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器的 HTTP方式、数据交换的 JSON格式、移动端界面设计与布局、S 三层服务器
DataSnap 的开发等问题。为了解决这些问题，我们做了以下四个工作：第一，
























In recent years, China's annual economic growth rate of 7 percent economic 
development, and people's living standard has greatly improved, which greatly 
promoted the demand for pharmaceutical products, the pharmaceutical industry has 
entered a new period of rapid development. Pharmaceutical industry to the "Internet 
of Things, mobile Internet technology, the distribution of" rapid development. Since 
the mobile Internet technology and large scale application of touch screen mobile 
phone after the pharmaceutical management of enterprises in the new competitive 
market environment in order to gain the medical management capabilities initiative, in 
addition to strengthening internal management, improve operational efficiency, it is 
actively promote the medical management of information technology, mobile, 
interconnected, networking technology. Because the characteristics of the 
pharmaceutical industry is a wide range of pharmaceutical products, sales of 
specialized, complex demolition zero, price differences, purchasing return verification 
audit complex, decentralized retail demand, accounting and other traditional computer 
stores and off-site sales model has gradually behind. Through mobile, networking, 
network management pharmaceutical chain enterprises can achieve the integration of 
scattered debris pharmaceutical sales and wholesale outlets headquarters unified 
management, as pharmaceutical sales management of the entire network of real-time 
online, make sales reports, summary statistics real-time control to solve the 
information technology, modern pharmaceutical enterprise mobility management 
under difficult problem. Mobile, networking, information technology has greatly 
affected the mass market pharmaceutical sales and management, and promote the 
development of mobile Internet Pharmacy Management System. 
The basis of this paper analyzes and discusses the current status of development 
of the pharmaceutical management information system and the existing problems on 
the exploratory to things of mobile medical management system as an example 
proposed to build in networking mobile management as the core of medicine ideas 














  III 
management philosophy. In the development process encountered a mobile terminal 
linked databases, convert database data, HTTP server mode mobile terminal links, 
JSON data interchange format, the mobile terminal interface design and layout, S 
three-tier DataSnap server development and other issues. To solve these problems, we 
do the work of four aspects: First, the use of mature cross-platform enterprise-level 
cross-system rapid development tools delphi XE10 as our development tools and 
development framework; second, using JSON such data format exchange protocols, 
enhanced links with the system speed; third, research and abstract operational flow of 
the mobile Internet medical management system; fourth, based on the mobile client 
(client) - an intermediate layer (DataSnap ) - server (DataBase server) mature 
enterprise-class three-layer structure design of a mobile network management system 
meets the practical needs of medicine and medical providers to use medical stores. 
This paper details the mobile Internet medicine management system framework, 
structure and development process. Exploratory research and development of mobile 
Internet medicine management system management for the pharmaceutical fields to 
provide a reference implementation of the mobile Internet.. 
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  第一章 绪论 



















































































  第一章 绪论 




















JSON 序列化与反序列化、中间层服务器等方法解决了移动互联网上的 APP 应用
如何连接关系数据库等后台系统的数据管理的问题，借鉴客户端中间层服务器的
三层的体系结构，结合医药管理的特定领域的需求，提出了移动化医药管理进销
存系统的 APP 应用的体系结构。在用户界面方面，大量的采用了 DelphiXE10 的




















给出了医药管理系统移动互联化 APP 的解决方案； 
 第三章：图示概要说明了针对医药管理系统移动互联化 APP 系统的软件架构
设计，网络架构设计，数据库设计与总体功能模块设计等内容； 
 第四章：详细说明了医药管理系统移动互联化 APP 的实现；详细阐述了系统
的数据库设计和程序流程设计，基于 C-M-S 的三层框架的程序设计和系统模块
的实现过程； 
 第五章：举例说明了医药管理系统移动互联化 APP 的系统测试过程与结果； 
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